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The 'Crnndy Crate."
A"Corditg to a London paier tbe

' candy craze" is tbe latest fashionabie
importation from America. "No tinea

j ter party." it is announced "worthy of
the name, can exit for naif an bour
without tbe comfon of the appearance
of chocolates and sugared almonds."

Monte Carlo's HuiciiJe Cemetery.
Monte Carlo has a special cemeierv

for gtuibiitg j wbo commit sui-
cide. Siu"e y over 2.fij graves
have been dug there.

Birds as tVeatbe-n-ucks- .

All birds serve as weatbercocks wben
tbey are jercbed on trees, or busbea.
as tbey almost invariabiy face tbe
wind.

Every one likes to look at bluitself
Just a li.tle in tbe looking glaa.

HFTY YEARS HENCE.

FAMOUS EN0L.SSH VEOICAL MAN
WAKES A F?0Pm'ECY.
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tad fa tun Tt'-- y are exempt frou.

" Wtaf :.i-i- ir T.iet. '" wt- - ashed
"At. that d.tii it: To s-- y." rephssi

the df--fi- "fir i d lift ih.nii 1 aa.
far ff! ;t sta-.t- g :n.it ind-- v. ,,t.et
w.ii : oiii- -i- n-r-r and lo roi.t-s-- l
i.av- - f.f't tu: h s:i;:iy 1 , ;n;s sa'oje't
CTir.tC T..- j.:- -' Tt 1 have Tna i

rt.ttre .t and oar-f- ui Tabu- -

driv.ng.
Jar. :n- -t by
ot tte iitti-- T

Up.

flie inlf-piayiU- b..-k-y- .

ilrl upruiit i:p-t- t

't. year by year, and.
r.and. 1 have u ttat

ia f a. 7 atd liav..- - had
i. deterii rat.ng eff.-- t

t '.t...-T-- e p-.- fb:u?s v im are per--- e

fvi.a'-- ii wurk ind'mrs.
w.nu.nv would u.. mu--i for

th-t- t. It fact. I tntnk it would 1 l"--t

if all eaiploy-- r- w-- re made to pro. .u
st a:r. erter i y way uf windows or

air u,-- . y demands fresh
air ilre it tbe -t- r-et is your pr..f.
for all these strong, tall Etgll-nw.- .. a.-.-- t

are ttr growt.
"1 cave u'tet not-i- ," .i:d ttr

nied'.'-s- l exiert. "tbat foreigaer
say :ne tall Engi.si;w..i aian Is vapid,
brainless. life! ali wit-- ! and iij
m;nd. Now. I ait prepare to disprove
ibat. Wfli-r- e in all Tin- - v. oriii are wom-
en more ttrellls-- tt ': In iaruijiny
Pertaps in the lor- - uf ti,- - cooke-r-
Wijk. In l'ran.'i Y-- if you confine
tte justlot to tte art .if tne lieeijie.

"In Aui"ri.-a- : We. Tuey are raising
the.r own crop ff c.aut-e- -s by tte
sit- - siniide air prv" "tat we have
adopted."

'No. the chisrg- - Ltay i:ai been cor-
rect twenty five year ago. w'nu the
juwky. beavy-fiiTi- Kng-lis- t

girl invad?d tue coutineu: with ner
wal&ttg tick. ter mahlsti'.-k- . and her
par p'oo kr katgs i'.inr dung l o
coniiireuney ': but now s.m-- this blot
ot tt- - nineteonTb fa.r fame
tas gone into th L'wigkeit the tall,
tithe Engl. s'm ouifin. whueats her mejus
ratunaliy an i as much as :ie likes,
nas gamed But only in mus ie and lme,
but in bratn as wil.

"Y'ou have oniy to go to one of our
problem plays to note that tte com-
plex dptt of meaning and tte nim-biene- s

of tne epigram are not lost on
our young giant, and tnat implies
rain."

And what about tte man of fifty
years hence?" was asked.

"A great buistng bead, a of use-
less legs, a pair of electric glow lamps
for eyes, and tne whole huddled up in
a newfangled "tuppenny tube.' hurtling
frantically to Tnrugmonon street,"
was the repiy. London Mait

WHY AMERICAN WAYS WIN.

London at Laut iieatinnins; to Coder-stan- d

that Huatlina. Para.
"Best, rest'." said Amanid. ball I

not have all eternity to rest in?"
Whether tbe average Amerk-a- is ac-
quainted with that strenuous sentiment
or not, it is. ayg tne London Telegraph,
tbe very mark of bim ttat be acta upon
it as no other nation in tbe mass has
ever done. To wear out rather than
rust out to drive life for all h is worth
In tne Joy of tbe pace, even if
it eveatuahy itilis. tbese are tbe max-
ims of toe trausatiiintic Kpirit, and
whatever may be tbe result in some
otber ways, there can be to doubt of
lu efficacy in business.

As tbe Caar's bent generals w ere Jan-nar- y

and brutry. th most remark-
able commercial genuises in the United
Eta tea are "Hustle and Buxtle." Ex-
cept in emergeni-y- . an Englishman
bate to be burred in anything. Tbe
American's ideal is that of rushing
everything. He aims at speeding np
the national apjiararus. human and me
chanical. to express time. WJtb re-

gard to men and maHnnea alike tbe ob-jn- -t

iij the Unite-- Ktetes jf , g.t tbe
niaximum outjiui of produ'tive sergy

t
In the minimum period,

j Americtn blairt furua-e- s are deliler-- ;

atciy burnt out in far shorter time
i than tbat for whi'-l- i tt same erections
; are reckoned to last in this
j It was for a lour while denied that
forcing the output for an immediate

J profit a!tojfiUier tnuijiensated for the

FILIPINO BMB00 INSTRIMEMS.

The Filipino, ia their wsy. are the moat wonderful musicians in the worid.
Th-- y tie taacy extraordinary nusn.-a- i ia;runien:s. and it is declared that they
"tai- - how t fi: out aa etit-r- e brass azi string lad" with nothing but bam-k---

i'::-- . uf imtHi tbey make borci. addie. drums, flntes and a great ariety
of other irpararu for the privlurtion of aarmoniuu strains.

Herewith is shown a phatograpa of a Filipino fidd.e and bow. made out of
piecv of bimtxHi. The Tiolin is nu: a Strad. nor yet an Amati. but wben
p.iyed upon by a ckillfu! aat.Te it yields sounds that are undeniebiy sweet. Notb-:r.- r

mat biaiNn supplies is more di. from an Amen an standrwinl. than sba-iL- g

brcsh'-s- . To make tha kisd of bri-sh- . the natiTf simply takes a short piece
of a sniail bsroboo and siii-e- s oDe end f it for thr--e is or so lengthwise, the
rsultitc strijis representins bnsties. The pnni:ri' rgior is a clam shell, bat 'be
I'iiipisc-- ' raior i a pie.-- e of an old steel knife, ground to exceeding keenness and
arts hen to a king stick. His comb is of wood. ?onie of the Filipino forks and
spoons are very curious, the bandies be aj caned to represent little men and
women. These tools of the table are of wood, but they probably set-r- e tbeir
purj e iut as well as the rneta'. ODes we use.

of capital it tbe renewal
of the plant, but there are signs tbat
I'.rit.st ironmasters have decided ttat
the American way s tbe best. It is so
with building and machinery. '.ur
cor.s.ts lielievf in replacement, tot

To the notions thr.i prevailed uni-

versally in the old world up to yester-
day The siiwr waste of this process s

cfiossj;!. Tbe Auiericsn answer
:s tln-.- t it pr.ys: and we must admit tbat
it seems to p:-.-

Thr.t bis di.riii!: die-trin- bas been
nriili:-.t:;- vjndicat-- d u;on tbe

side is generally agreed. But
its Kpp!i--iTni- ; ju fiest and blood is an
ess-nt- a! part of tbe whole Eystem.
Capital and bilnir ujon this side will
be gradually coniiK'lied to supplement
fiie ad. .prion of American plaut by

like a British ejuiT-aleu- t

of Ameriint energy.
We can imitate the American prac-ti'--

of nsiiit up machines far more
readily ttat we can emulate tbeir proc-
ess of wearing out men. Nor can we
stimulate an eijual amliition among
Brit.sh workmen ex.-ep- t by offering
e.jutl inducements. The American me-

chanic who ao-ept- s tbe strain does not
five tbe extra exertion gratuitously,
and. on the otber band, receives bigber
wafes and promotion because he works
more intensely lor tbem. Yet tbe Unl-le-

Stiie pays hn immense price for
its methods. In tbe crucible the whole
national genius is consumed. America
has not yet produced a supreme philos-
opher, jmet. playwright novelist; nor
a supreme painter, sculptor or archi-
tect: nor a supreme musician. She is
surpassed in f, of them by every great
historic nation of tbe oid world. Tbe
I'nited States. !b short, is still in its
primtl pimse of bumtn energy, and
while her inexorable inCuence must
(inicken tbe whole life of the hither
side of the world, no thinker can doubt
that America herself will gradually
help to the equilibrium be-

tween tbe hemispheres by slowing
dow t as she matures.

QUAINTEST VILLAGE IN LAND.

Queer German Town in Ohio Where
Lnstliab 1 Xever sipoken.

There Is one village in tbe United
States where no mmlem improvement
bas ever penetrated, where nut the
faintest echo of tbe rush and overwore

f modem life bas ever sounded, where
American newspapers are not read uur
the English language spoken.

This is tbe little German village of
Gitndorf. in Putnam County. Ohio,
where . frugal and inilustr.uus

have lived fur years in a
contented and idyllic simplicity.

In the building of the town, as ia ev-

erything els about it tbe people bae
held very closely to tbe customs of
Germany, from where its founders
cume.

There is but one street, and that ex-

tends for over a mile, north aud south.
Quaint durable and homelike are the
bouses scattered along either side, in-

terspersed here and there by the siur-- s
All tbe residences have spacious end
well-kep- t dotiryards.

Back and away from this principal
street yet so near tbat the laborers
can be seen and beard at tbeir work
In tbe fields stretch tbe thrifty farms
of tbe German country folk. It is not
en uncommon sight to see women and
girla at work in tbe fields with the
men. and tbe wbole population shows
that rugged health so characteristic of
tbe race.

Among themselves tbe people con-Ters- e

almowt entirely in tbe German
language, and, indeed, there are a
great many in the community who can
speak no other. They are generous
and clever, and the stranger who
goes among them always finds a
hospitable welcome, and ia Impressed
with tbeir simple kindaess. Nowhere
can be found a more devoutly religious
people. Tbey are of the Roman
Catholic faith, and possess one of tbe
finewt church buildings In northwest-
ern Ohio.

This edifice has in Itself been the
means of making Glandorf famous, be-
cause of its sire and the beauty of its
architecture. Although most of the
work of construction, the quarrying
of the stone for tbe foundation and
tbe hauling of the material vat given
gratis by members of the parish, the

cost outside of all this was over $.VOX).

The structure Is of brick and is
omtaieuted with white sandstone.

Back of tbe church is the convent,
and all of the work of the farm con-

nected with it is looked after by the
Sisters. New York World.

KINS SNU3S SOC.ETY BUDS.

Kins lid ward VII. Thinks
Should He Held Tishtlr in Check.

If rumors are true, the English youmj
persun hasn't ro much cause as her el-

ders to rejoice In tbe present reigu with
its glitter and psyety.

l or several seasons past there has
been complaint that the English in-

genue was an extinct species, that the
youtg girl had become wonderfully and
fearfully emancipated. It was said that
tbe reign of the gay young married
w oman who invad-- d the girls' province
and carried the men's hearts by storms
had forced the debutantes to assert
themselves.

The debutantes couldn't submit to be-
ing stuffed out Tbey must fipht the

with her own weapons, so they
went in for chic and dash and smart-
ness.

Tbey grew e and worldly
e during their first seasons, and

packed away sweet simplicity with
their white muslin frocks and blue rib-
bons.

Perbnps tbe old order of things still
exists outside of London, but in London,
at least, the young girl has grown used
to doing whatever her married sister
does. Sbe dines at restaurants, goes
everywhere, dispenses with a chaperon
frexjuen-Jy- , reads everything, talks ev-
erything.

Both tbe King and Queen particular-
ly object to this minium type of young
fira They have notions
about w hat is pr.iper for a girl in her
teens, and those who know say that the
bud will nut be a feature in court cir-
cles.

The King seys bluntly that the youtg
pirl has no place at social functions
ft: vet for her elders, and as the cuurtsets the fashions in so-ie- ty. the chances

to l,e that the debutante will g0
bac-f- to the customs of ter year andsi: dow n.

Tt-r- e are Anirk-a- crowu-up- s w hoif.u.d s.gt for a like reform it tbeir bud

Inmsi-u- " on His Kiglits.
Some Parents still in the oldadag, tnat sr.ng the rod spoils then.id An Indiana paper tells of one of

I"' ':U". Str"i- - the school- -

1""'"ai:,i i.e artertte s..,,,i,:, 1:ad been dismissed fur the
' i umierstaml y.,u wh-pi- j ,uv ,,ov

,ins mo.-t.t-g. ' ;.e liegan. angrily.
"- -s I tuv ,lr.:1(.rrpoi,dt "but 1 did tot whi,. h--

"rtat v ta: I'm complaining ainHi? '
patent: "yu didn't Gallop

fr"i"' Nc--l- iere. lam;oi.e taxpayers in this,Sm. . d., and my boy Is entitledjto as go-.- : u wba;itg as anv.er i.,.,. understand that.' If vou
:;.;tB1;.n' U:ub vou'u

sir."

Tbe Kirst Actrs.tctf! the time of Charles II. there
the women's parti,heme taken by effeminate-luok- l men"'or boys. A g.i stury ig to)1 ofba

ta:a pmy at which the King s k,twaiting a long time, in spite of his fre-quent remonstrances. At last be be-came angry, and the
obliged to tell tbe truth: "Au?lt plel"
you. s.re, the Queen is shaving'" TheKing was so tickled that he
rest of tbe time be was
n laughing merrily. r,vn Lntion,
bi.L.iary that on Jan. 3. ICCl. te Cmi
"J 0DiPn on stage, but this wTs'

the first time tbey had aprieW"r'7. woman Udp
The Initlatie.

Tom She said h. .
kissed. u""r

KING'S WILL NOT SUPREME

.... - - " - verej,.. .
Great Britain la Denied.

AltboK?h monarch of tbe greats
realm tbe world has ever known, Kis.
Edward of Great Britain must adtj
to certain rei notions cp,m his
gonal conduct that are not Impose
upon iiis uiiiiioicsi suiiject.

If the owner of the bigeest and ny.
valuable business In Great Biaa
were to write to tbe king otering
a half share in all the profits tram
nusiness ir imiuiug ;t wnclii he he

possible for tbe occuiwnt of the tnro.
to accept this generous lrop.i
as no clergyman nor officer may
blue buslue with his profession. .

be king Must V. become partuerwtti
a subject.

v . : . 1 . n V. , . , ..an ur w a iruuui UOr uoH I

anything "in service" from one of a
subjects. The old law on the subfo
declares this to oe beneath the kito-- .

dignity. He may, however, accept Li
I

jost of executor tinder a will, but but
not act. He most apjioiut someowy,
do tbe work for blm, for tte is suppa
to have his hands too full with ju:(
unties to attend to trivial private i;.
fairs.

Although, as may be known, thei&n
arch may dispense with bus cabinet ti
most of h.s civil servants, yet heaj.
not disebnnre the privy council, until
obliged to call their aid In deliberati
What ts more, it is against the BriiUi
........ i. ... ... .1. .. I. . ,

iiii i iu iu presiue otk I

tbe pri vy council. Queen Anne waitW I

last occupant of tbe throne to do i.
Aud a'thougb the original appointm'
of memtiers of tbe privy council k
royul privilege, yet the king mat a;
select any foreigner tbat is. one tun

out of tbe kingdom aud not of Britm

parentage to serve.
In tbe reign of George III. theprn

council discussed how far the kitt't
mandates must be obeyed by hist.
jeots and came to tbe conclusion tk
tbe law uf tbe land would not pa:
the kins to prohibit new building fee

inc erected in Loudon nor his fort
ding tbe making of starch from wbat

Tbe king cannot exempt any ciustf
liis subjects from duties iniosed tpe
them by act of parliament. Tht i.
proved when n charter w us granted &

a certain college of pbysicjaus eieoj.--

ine tbem from the militia tax. ittr
a big lawsuit the judgment was intl
instance against tbe crown. Norfatb
king at liberty to compel any one it I

lend blm money. Tbe petition of np-

whicb contained this stipulation mat
jt as a strong bint tbat tuxes mt
future to be collected by the order tf

parliament, not of the erow u.
Although the king may panlon i

malefactor, be cauuot send bitnorut
other man to prison of his ownautk
ity, nor lias he the jtow er of life er I

death over any of bis subjects. B--

has. in fact, no legal power, forbeai-
not appoint a justice or any otber cts
mission of tbe peace. Tbe bigb sbf?

iff is the only functionary of theta.
whom be personally, and uuaided.nr
apoint '

Tbe king may make a will dtt!it,'

with bis privRre prowrtv. but. tliouH

during life the erowu Jewels are b--l

property, he cHnnot will thorn awaj.
If he umrry a Roman Catholk-- a till

of England is liable to lose bis tbrar
It is necessary thUt be be n niemtxti'
tbe Established Church of Ewriamla
tbat be do not evade anv conriitiMt'
of the coronation, oath.

Not Much of an Epicura.
Emperor Fraucis Joseph of An'tnl

is very pluiu in his tastes and nib
At 0 o'clock In the morning be Ufa"!

his breakfast, consisting of sum
meat, coffee and fresh-mad- e bread i

cake. Between L7. and 1 o'cloci I

takes his dejuener, two dishes of

and some ordinary pastrv. Pinoff
served at 0 o'clock sliurp. All k'

meals are served in his library at

writing desk. Not even a table:
is spread. Uis personal Valet oodarl

receives tbe dishes iu an iintecbamt'
on a large tray aud puts the traj M
lore tue emperor on bis desk.

Very ofteu the emieror takes 'I
sjioonful of soup betweeu two r&l
tures. He is a very busv nian.
tlie mcul tbe uieuu for next brl
dinner is s.-- up and laid before!
emiierur. Jt contains two soups. p

ties. fish, two eu'rees. two roasts,"'!
pastry, euevse. fruit, etc

the clii-ro- r with a blue pencil CJ
es off w bal ever he iin--s imt want.TI
emperor does uot care uinch for J
Nor dues be Indulge iu expensive &l

diia cigars. A plaiu Inmie-miii- f '

gar. tbe Virginia cigar, i-e-

aud thin, with a straw runs'!
through it. is favorite smoke. TWJ
ci'.'ars cost onlv .1 kreuzer tbat

aUiiii twopeu.-- apiece. I.oud'-'- "I
A. P.

hiwred of siteamships- -

!n sixty years the speed of ieir

ships has hecu increased 'win
and uiii-lir- .ir to tweni knni:
time uij u,e vovaiie bas tieen ti
. .. , , i ...i.,. .i 'I
10 nmtiii oue-iuir- u oi mii .

3 Vint ships have Iteen trebled In Wf-'-

aiiout doubled in width, and
placement has been Increased teuM

The engine power Is forty times I

er, the raUo of horse power i i
weiplit rirlren liailuwn increased'!
fold.

A Gentle Blnff. ,

"I shall call mamma if you ""'

to kiss me," she said, softly- -

He hesitated and grew pale.

"Mamma Is out attending tbe

society." the young lady baste"
explain; then she cast ber ey J

murely down and waited. Jb10

Journal.
tt - . j . 'untlT I

n uuinu uoes uot eiiju u -

unless there is a man in it.

Some men have brains nnd

seem to have wlieela.


